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                   2018-2019 :العام الدراسي                                         وزارة التربية                
 الاول الفصل الدراسي نهاية امتحان       الكبير التعليمية            منطقة مبارك العامة ل الإدارة

 لســـــــادساالصف:         التوجيه الفني للغة الإنجليزية            

 صفحات  (     7    في )  الأسئلة                                             ســــاعتانالزمن : 
=================================================================== 

 

   ( التهجئة – التعبير – القواعد -الاستيعاب المقروء  – )المفردات
 درجة (     60 ) الدرجة الكلية :   

 

============================================================== 
 

( 60    Marks ) 

I- READING (  30    Marks) 

 

A) Vocabulary ( 14   Marks) 
 

 

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  ( 4 x 2  = 8  Marks) 
 

1.  Drivers must fasten the seatbelts for their…………………..……..on the road. 

a) pattern      b) factory      c) trouble    d) safety 

 

2. If we don’t leave early, we will………………………………….the school bus. 

a) miss   b) reach  c)waste            d) x-ray 

 

3. Thousands of fish were killed because of……………………..chemicals from factories.  

a) frightened  b) worried  c) poisonous  d) rich  

 

4. I enjoyed my time in Dubai. It was the most………………..holiday I’ve ever had.  

a) rough   b) exciting  c) dirty  d) broken 
 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below: (4 x 1.5 = 6 Marks) 
 

(  shipwreck   -  remember  -     prefer     -     price    -   melt  ) 

 
  

5. On holidays, I usually …………. visiting historical places to going shopping.  

6. When I was in London, I bought this lovely hand bag at a reasonable …………….  

7. My grandmother has a good memory; she can ……………………. very old events.  

8. The boys enjoyed listening to the sailor’s detailed story of a ……………………..  
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 الصفحة الثانية  /       السادس  الصف  - 2019 / 2018  -  نهاية الفصل الدراسي الأولامتحان 
 
 

B- Reading Comprehension ( 16  Marks) 

 
 

 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

 
        A rich man had only one son. The son had some bad friends. He began to act badly. 

The man was worried about his son. He tried his best to change his son’s bad behaviors, but 

he could not succeed. One day, he thought of a plan to teach his son a lesson. He went to the 

. He came back home and called his onesome fresh apples and an old  purchasedmarket and 

son. He asked him to put the fresh apples with the old one in one basket.  

      After some days, the father asked his son to bring the apples. The son was surprised that 

all the apples had become bad. He felt sad. At this point, his father told him that one bad 

apple had spoiled all the rest. In the same way, one bad friend could spoil all others. The 

father’s advice had the desired effect. The boy listened to his father’s advice. He gave up bad 

friends and became a good boy.  

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: ( 6  x 2  =  12 Marks)  

 

9.  What is the best title for the passage? 

   a. A Bad Apple 

   b. A Rich Man 

   c. A Wise Father 

   d. The Local Market 

10. The underlined word “purchased” in the 1st paragraph means………. 

   a. found 

   b. bought 

   c. sold 

   d. ate 

11. The underlined word “one” in the 1st paragraph refers to the………… 

   a. son 

   b. plan 

   c. apple 

  d. lesson 
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12. Why was the father worried? 

    a. his son didn’t have friends. 

    b. his son mixed up the apples. 

    c. his son behaved badly. 

    d. his son didn’t go to the market. 

13. What is the author’s purpose in writing this text? 

   a. to advise people to eat apples. 

   b. to tell people to have good friends. 

   c. to explain how apples get old. 

   d. to suggest putting apples in baskets. 

14. According to the passage, which of the following statements is True? 

   a. all the apples in the basket were bad. 

   b. some of the apples disappeared. 

   c. all the apples were fresh. 

   d. the son had eaten the apples. 

b) Answer the following questions: ( 2 X 2  =  4 Marks) 

 

15. Why did the father buy an old apple with the fresh ones? 

 

.............................................................................................................................. 

 

16. What happened to the son after his father’s advice? 

 

............................................................................................................................. 
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II- WRITING (  30  Marks ) 

 

A)  Grammar ( 11    Marks ) 

 
 
 

A) Choose the correct answer between brackets: ( 4 x 2 = 8  Marks) 

 

In the past, I didn’t use to (read - reading - have read) books. Now, I like reading a lot. 

Yesterday, I ( bought – buy – buying) a new book ( who – which – when ) was full of 

information. If you read books, you ( will – would – are ) get more knowledge.  

 

B) Do as required between brackets: ( 2  x  1.5  =  3 Marks) 

 

17. Fatma dropped a plate when she ( do ) the washing up.           ( Correct the verb ) 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

18. A bird came into the room because the window was open.       ( Ask a Question ) 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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B) Writing ( 15 Marks) 

 
Write on the following topic: 

 

 

“Watching TV is very interesting. A lot of children enjoy it to have fun”.   

           

Plan and write a composition of one paragraphs (not less than 8  sentences) about “watching 

TV”. 

 NB: (Your writing should include a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion) 

 

The following guide words may help you: 

(watch - favourite - cartoons - programmes - family - free time  - long hours – health)  

Write your plan here (  1 Mark   ) 
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 Write your topic here  ( 14   Marks) 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

R
u

b
ri
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Plan Exposition 

of ideas and 

coherence   

Paragraphing 

and number 

of sentences 

Grammar Spelling Handwriting 

and 

punctuation 

Changing 

format 

Total 
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C) Spelling ( 4 Marks ) 

 
 

Re- write the underlined words in the correct spelling : (4 x 1 = 4 Marks)                                     

   

19. Drity hands can be a breeding ground for germs.                         

     …………………………………………………………………… 

20. To be healthy, tyr to eat plenty of fruit and vegetables.                    

      …………………………………………………………………………….. 

21. I have a preblom with my computer, I need help.                      

      …………………………………………………………………………….. 

22.  Some people send their children to expinseve schools.             

      …………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 نهاية الإمتحان

 

 مع تمنياتنا لكم بالنجاح
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 وزارة التربية 

 منطقة حولي التعليمية

 التوجيه الفني للغة الإنجليزية

 2019 /2018نهاية الفترة الدراسية الأولى  -امتحان الصف السادس 

 المجال الدراسي: اللغة الإنجليزية   الزمن : ساعتان

 التهجئة ( -التعبير الكتابي –القواعد  –الاستيعاب المقروء   –مكونات الامتحان) المفردات 
 

 

Total Mark ( 60 Marks) 

I. Reading  ( 30 Marks ) 

A. Vocabulary (14 Marks)  

A) From a, b, c and d choose the most suitable word that best completes each of  

the following sentences:(4 X2 =8 Marks)  

 

1- The ……………………..that my father bought for our new house is wonderful.  

      a- actor                             b- sphere                   c- browser                       d- furniture 

2- Water is the source of life on earth, so we shouldn’t ………………..it .  

      a- feed                              b- sink                       c- waste                          d- melt 

3- The film that I watched yesterday was very ……………… . I liked it very much. 

     a- broken                          b- exciting                 c- worried                      d- rough 

4- The policeman arrested the driver because he was driving………………….. 

     a- hastily                         b- carefully                c- suddenly                    d- finally 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below:( 4 X 1½=6 Marks)  

              collect –  receptionist –  melt–  certificate –  passed away  

 

 

5 - My friend is very sad; his grandfather ……………………... last week. 

6- His brother likes to ……………………... old coins and things about old Kuwait.  

7- Our teacher gave me a/an ……………………... because I get full mark in the exam.  

8- My elder brother accepted to work as a/an ……………………... in a famous bank. 

 

 

14 

 ( صفحات6في ) الأسئلة 

 

8 

 

 

6 
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 ةالصفحة الثاني

 2019 /2018نهاية الفترة الدراسية الأولى  - السادسالمجال الدراسي: اللغة الإنجليزية امتحان الصف 

 (التهجئة -التعبير الكتابي –القواعد  –الاستيعاب المقروء   –) المفردات 

================================================================ 

Reading comprehension ( 16 Marks ) -B 

Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below:  

          In a small village lived a hardworking farmer who had well-built and healthy three sons; 

Jack, John, and Jonathan.  But they were lazy and didn’t like working. The farmer was sad and 

worried about the future of his farmland and his sons. 

        One day, the farmer got an idea flashed into his mind. He called his sons and said, "Boys! 

I have a hidden treasure into our farmland. You should dig to search for it, then share it 

together."  

       The three sons were excited. They went to the fields and started searching. Day and night, 

they worked hard and dug each and every inch of the field. But they could not find anything. 

They were disappointed, but their father said, “Dear sons! Now you have the fields and the 

seeds, why not we plant some crops. They agreed. After six months, the crop grew green. The 

sons were delighted, and the father said, "Sons, this is the real treasure I wanted you to share.”  

 

A) From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer: ( 6 X 2= 12 Marks) 

9- What is the best title for this passage?    

       a- A Lazy Farmer                                                 b- The Real Treasure  

       c- A Small Village                                               d- The Strong Boys  

means: paragraph  st1in the  ”built-wellThe underline word “-10 

       a- clever                                                               b- smart         

       c- happy                                                               d- strong      

refers to:  paragraph  rd3in the ”  TheyThe underline pronoun “-11 

      a- fields                                                                  b- crops     

      c- sons                                                                    d- seeds    

12- Based on the reading passage, the real treasure was: 

      a- the green farmland                                              b- the three sons     

      c- the hardworking farmer                                      d- the small village 

13- Why did the three sons dig the field? 

      a- To plant some crops                                            b- To search for the treasure     

      c- To play in the field                                              d- To farm the land  

 14-What is the writer’s main purpose for writing this passage? 

     a- To show how important hard working is              b- To explain how to live a healthy life.  

     c- To teach how to farm a land.                                d- To tell how lazy the sons are.  

B) Answer the following questions :(2x2=4 Marks)  

15-Where did the farmer and his sons live ?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

16-What was the farmer’s idea to make his sons work in the farm? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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 الصفحة الثالثة

 2019 /2018نهاية الفترة الدراسية الأولى  -الإنجليزية امتحان الصف السادس المجال الدراسي: اللغة 

 (التهجئة -التعبير الكتابي –القواعد  –الاستيعاب المقروء   –) المفردات 

================================================================ 

II. Writing (30 Marks) 

A. Grammar ( 11 Marks ) 

A) Choose the correct answer from words between brackets : (4X 2 = 8 Marks) 

 

   17- Last month Adel and his family (go – went – gone) camping in the desert. While he was 

playing with his brother, he ( finds – finding – found ) an old coin. Adel,(who –which – when) 

is interested in old things, wanted to keep it, but his brother preferred  (give –giving– gave )  it 

to his history teacher at school. 

 

   

B) Do as shown between brackets:(2x 1½=3 Marks)    

18- Amal used to do her homework regularly.                                          (Make negative ) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

19 - If I have more money, ……………………………………………..        (Complete)   

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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8 
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 الصفحة الرابعة

 2019 /2018نهاية الفترة الدراسية الأولى  -المجال الدراسي: اللغة الإنجليزية امتحان الصف السادس 

 (التهجئة -التعبير الكتابي –القواعد  –الاستيعاب المقروء   –) المفردات 

================================================================ 

Marks ) 15Writing (  -B  

 

 “Healthy life means healthy body and mind.” 

Plan and write a paragraph of  not less than  ( 8 sentences ) describing the picture with the 

help of the following guide words: 

                ( live – exercise – water – walk – fresh – stairs – early – fit  ) 

 

 

  

Plan your topic here  ( 1 Mark  ) 

 

 

 

Plan the topic (1 Mark ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15 

 

1 
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 الصفحة الخامسة

 2019 /2018نهاية الفترة الدراسية الأولى  -امتحان الصف السادس المجال الدراسي: اللغة الإنجليزية 

 (التهجئة-التعبير الكتابي –القواعد  –الاستيعاب المقروء   –) المفردات 

================================================================ 

The topic (14 Marks)  

                                      …………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

…….….……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………….……………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………….……………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

R
u

b
ri

cs
 

Planning 

(graphic 

organizers, 

mind 

mapping) 

Exposition of 

ideas and 

number of 

sentences 

Paragraphing and 

number of 

sentences 

Grammar Spelling Handwriting Punctuation Total 

1 8 2 1 1 1 1 15 
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 الصفحة السادسة

 2019 /2018نهاية الفترة الدراسية الأولى  -المجال الدراسي: اللغة الإنجليزية امتحان الصف السادس 

 (التهجئة-التعبير الكتابي –القواعد  –الاستيعاب المقروء   –) المفردات 

================================================================ 

Marks ) 4(  Spelling -C 

Re-write the underlined words correctly ( 4 x  1 =4 Marks) :  

20- My brother told me that he wants to buy an  epxesivne mobile phone  . 
    

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

21-I won the latest eiditon of my favourite computer game CD.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

22- Nowadays, people prefer watching avdetrisenemts on social media . 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

23- I got an arawd in the spelling competition last week . 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

 

 انتهت الأسئلة

 مع تمنياتنا لكم بالنجاح
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 دولت الكىيج                          م    2019/  2018العام الدراسي          

 وزارة التربيت        ىًهايت الفترة الدراسيت الاولاهتحاى  

 الوجال : اللغت الإًجليسيت                   

الصف : السادش                                

 هٌطقت الفرواًيت التعليويت

 للغت الاًجليسيتالتىجيه الفٌي 

 السهي: ساعتاى            صفحاث(       7في ) الاهتحاى 

  
 

 

الأهلاء (    –التعبير–القىاعد  –الاستيعاب  –) الوفرداث    
 

 

TOTAL MARK ( 60 ) 

I-Reading ( 30 M ) 

A-Vocabulary ( 14 marks ) 
 

A) Choose the correct word  from a , b , c , and d : (4x2= 8 Ms ) 

 

1.Jumanji  is a \an ………………. movie .We should go and watch it. 

a. exciting                            b. exhausted                       c. broken                     d. tasty 

 

2.Knives and sharp tools must be used ……………………… .. 

a. happily                               b. hastily                           c. carefully                 d. finally 

 

3.Don’t miss the latest…………………of iPhone 8. It’s really amazing. 

 a. certificate                         b. newspaper                     c .browser                    d. edition 

  

4.Water is a blessing from Allah so we shouldn’t ……………….. it. 

a. hit                                     b. waste                              c. melt                        d. sink 

 

 

B)Fill in the spaces with  the suitable word(s) from the list :- (4x 1½ =6Ms) 

 

expensive/ troubles/episode /poisonous/ furniture 
 

5. Ikea is known for its simple wooden ………………… . 

 

6. I can not afford buying this necklace. It's too ………………... 

 

7.Following the road rules helps us to avoid ……………………….  

 

8.Some medicines can be ………………… if taken in a wrong way. 

 

 

1)) 

 

 

…--------------------…----------------------  
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B) Reading Comprehension ( 16 marks ) 

-Read the following text carefully, then answer the questions below: 

            It was the end of the final school term. The boys in grade 6 planned to hold a class 

party. First of all, they got a permission from the school principal. Then each boy 

contributed 2 KD. Ten boys volunteered to be in charge of food and drinks. These boys 

prepared iced-drinks, bought biscuits, cakes and sweets. Some of the mothers helped by 

frying meat and hamburger to make some sandwiches .Others prepared some cookies and 

pizzas. Every boy brought his own plate, glass, fork and spoon.At 4.00 p.m. on that day, 

all the boys met and re-arranged the furniture in the classroom. They reserved one section 

for food and drinks. Some boys organised games such as 'Treasure Hunt' and 'Musical 

Chairs' which everyone enjoyed. 

          After the games, they turned to the delicious food and drinks. Their teacher, who 

had been specially invited, gave away prizes to the winners of the games. Lastly, at 

9.00p.m.they took photos and went home happily after cleaning up the classroom. They 

felt the class party was a good way to end the year. 

a) Choose the best answer from a, b, c  and d: ( 6 X 2) = 12 marks) 

9- Which of the following is the best title for the text? 

   a) A Class Party       

  b) Lovely Boys        

  c) Musical Chairs       

  d) Delicious Food 

10- What is the meaning of the underlined word " contributed" in the 1
st
  paragraph? 

   a) decided                    

   b)reached                  

   c) paid                        

   d) screamed  

( 2 ) 
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11. What does the underlined pronoun "they" in  the 2
nd

 paragraph refer to ? 

  a) the games                  

  b) the prizes                     

 c) the drinks                  

 d) the boys 

12. What is the writer's purpose of  writing this text ? 

  a)  To advise the boys to eat healthy food                     

  b)  To  show the boys how to plan parties 

  c)  To encourage the boys to play games   

  d)  To advise the boys to help their mothers 

13. How long did the party last? 

a) about 3 hours 

b) about 5 hours  

c) about 2 hours. 

d) about 7 hours 

14.How did  the mothers help with the party? 

a) They bought some forks         

b) They made cakes     

c) They took photos. 

d) They fried meat and hamburgers 

B)Answer the following questions : (2 x 2= 4 Ms ) 

15. What did the boys do after the games? 

……………………………………………………………………. 

16. Why did the students hold the party ? 

………………………………………………………………………... 

( 3 ) 

    4 
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II Writing (30 Ms) 

A-Grammar (11Ms) 

 

A) Choose the correct answer form the words in brackets: ( 4x 2 = 8 Ms)  

17.  Last month my mum (telling- told- tells) me something. She said : “If you get full        

mark in the English exam, I (will buy- bought – buy) you a new laptop (which-who-

when) can help you with your homework”. I worked very hard (or –because – so) I 

wanted to get this lovely reward. 

 

 

 B) Do as shown between brackets: (2x 1½ =3 Ms) 

18.My grandparents used to eat healthy food.                       (Make  Negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………….  

19. I always enjoy (watch )TV programmes in the evening.                  (Correct the verb) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( 4 ) 

    8 

     3       

 

…--------------------…----------------------  
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Plan your topic here 
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B) WRITING (15 MARKS ) 

 

Plan and write  an email of one paragraph (not less than 8 sentences) to you friend 

about"My Favourite Hobby" with the help of the following guide words: 

   Your friend's name is Sara ,Your name is  Mona 

 

Guide words: 

 

( favourite / hobby / enjoy / interesting/ club /need / free time  / grow up ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

( 5 ) 
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Rubrics Mark Student’s mark Total 

Planning ( graphic organizer/ mind mapping) 1   

 

 

 

 

______ 

15 

Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  

Paragrapging and number of sentences 2  

Grammar 1  

Spelling 1  

Hand writing 1  

Punctuation 1  

2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format.   

Off point planning / topics receive zero   

 

 

 

 6 )) 

 

 اهتحاى الصف السادش        اختبار ًهايت الفترة الدراسيت الأولى        2018 / 2019         الصفحت رقن )7(

 
Rubrics Mark Student’s mark Total 

Planning ( graphic organizer/ mind mapping) 1   

 

 

 

 

______ 

15 

Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  

Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  

Grammar 1  

Spelling 1  

Hand writing 1  

Punctuation 1  

2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format.   

Off point planning / topics receive zero   

    

  6 ) ( 

…………………………………………… 

…………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

                                                                                                                                         Yours,……………………………. 

………………………………………………. 
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C- Spelling  (4 MARKS) 

  Rewrite the underlined words correctly:(4x1=4Ms) 

19. My uncle is a famous  bsuinesmsan.                       - ……………………. 

20 . Kuwait is a  rcih country .                                     - ……………………        

21. Turtles  lya gges in the sand.                   - ……………………   

22. The baby slept suonldy after drinking milk.           - …………………….   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
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